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Legislative Directory. 'INTERESTING WORK.
PUBLISHED A-- CORRECT DIRECTORYJUST Legislature of North-Carolin- a, giving the

name, birth-plac- e, age, residence, occupation, politics-- ,

and boarding house of each member of the . present
Legislature. It has also an interior view of the
Senate Chamber and House of Commons,, designating
the seat occupied by each member. It is also accm-pani- ed

with two large tables ; one showing the popu-
lar vote for President, of all the States from 1824 up
to 1860, and the other showing the vote of North-CarWli- na,

by counties from 1840 to 1860. It also,
contains the names, ages', birth-place- s, cic.of the
Clerks and Door-keepe- rs; and a list of all. the State
officers, public works, &c, &c.

The whole is published in a volume of fifty pages,
and will be sent to Any portion of the State,:post-pai- d
on receipt of fifty cents.

Address JOHN NICHOLS, Publisher, -- '

K Raleigh, N. a
Dec. 12,: 1860. 5 tf

' B Editors copying this advertisement, and calling
attention editorially, and sending us a marked copy of

STATE
.Having become the proprietor of the Democrat.

frets, have merged that paper into the StatcJocRjfAL. which will be pubfished Scmi-Weckl- v

and Weekly. ' L
,

The State Journai. will advocate Democratic
principles in the broadest scnae. and will support
and dfejid Democratio measures and thur advo
cates as.they are presented and as occasion may re-
quire; In ,ther! ssentials it will bo my aim to
make the paper, what its name denotes, a State
.Journal eschewing a!l sectiona; conBide.ationa an
working for the entire State and her common inter-esi- a.

.". 'f.;,-'- - ' ;'."!.:'' .'.'',. i ;...,;: ;,; ... J;,.

As sUm as arrangementsi ran be made the whole
paper 8haU; be and printed with new
type, on good paper, and in a superior manner. j

The Editorial department will btf properly attend
ed to in Its various branches, add. will speak for it-- "

: N.eir lbor nor 'expenae; will be spared inl-

ine management of tbe paper. .;;.;
Th Units ot the State Journal will be as follow j ,

: 'V! ;;

: t '
t

- ; n
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The following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted by. the citizens of this

coujity, at a large meeting held in Clinton, and
were forwarded to their Senator Col. Thomas I
Faiion, With the request that they be laid before
tbe!3enate: -

' '

. . .

VVhebeas, The uncertain condition of our civil
affairs threatening alike the liberty of our citi-

zens, and the destruction of our property in (our

opiioD, calls for prompt action on the part of the
ci iiens of North Carolina. And deeming this a
proper time for a fair expression of our rights,
we 1 maintain, that North-Carolin- a, in comion
wit! the thirteen independent colonies, entered;
ictcia compact for; mutual protection and defence,
reserving' to themselves the absolute right to con-tro- lj

each one for herself, her domestic institu-- j
tions : That in violation of the compact, many of i

our jsisfer States have refused to protect the pro-- !
perty of the Southern States, and have passed
law byrtheir State Legislatures contrary to , the
Coustitutionvd-pifyi3fj- w' lattys&trj- -

vomgress ror tpe protection oi me property oi
many of the States: That the citizens of a part
of the States have been, and, we have every rea- -
son Sto believe, are 'still, mating every effort,' by;
all the means in their power to incite our slaves
to rebellion and . murder : That citizens of the;
Sou hern; States in pursuit of their property haver

sheet murdered, and the soil bf a Sovereign Stats!
stained with the blood of her citizens attt-mptih-j

to itfefeud fbemseltes and their property frotd the
invasion of an armed band from States belonging
to the same Government with ourselves: hat
all this. aud more has been d:ne against the earn-
est jprotestation of the Southern States : That
agaijnst our "s A em n protest they, have elected a
President whose whole course or; conduct and

of opinion have been, 2indare, at war
with, the nearest'and dearest rights of the South-
ern people : That as an example of their opinion:,
aims and purposes, he, and his supportfs, nave
end()rged the sentiments, and-contribute- d fr;ey
bv nioney and labor to the circjilation of auj ius

publication, the design, of which, if 'jear-ric- d

out,-would- " set the slaves as' bloodhounds,
upom the white race of the. Southern States:
Thai we have borne all this for our love and ven-

eration for the Union and Constitution, until wo
believe he Union and Constitution have beeu
perverted to means of; oppression by designing
mep and no longer metes bat to each State eq aal-i- ty

and justice : Therefore,
Resolved, That we believe in State SoVere gn-t- y.

and that any Sovereign. St a e has the vigh'j; to
secede from a "confederated Government, when-

ever a majority of- - her oitizensJn convention n)et,
shall hold that there has been a violation of the
national compact. .... . ' j ;

Resolved, That we instruct our representatives
in b)th Houses of tbe General Assemb'y to urge
the call, as soon as practicable, of a Stat e Con vena-
tion to 'deliberate as to what course the State
should pursue in-.her- present ; position of danger.

Rbsolved.-hatLweinsJtTue-
t aarJReiresentatEeft

in bi)th Houses of the General xssembly to urge '

the"early consideration and adoption of all n'eces- -,

sary rolorms, in the militia'-system- , and the i,nj-medt- ate

appropriation ot a sum sufficient to arm;
every free white man in the State. ., . '

,
'

Rfesplved, That the Legislature be . r.equeste'd
to pass laws taxing the manufacture's of the
Noithern. States so as ta amount to a" prohibition
of .their introduction, against the. Stares that dis
regatd the rights of the citizens of this State in
theif slaves. . .

'
,j

RLsolved,-- That we recommend that" each cap
tain b districtof this' county appoints commrttee.
of ;vigilarice, and form companies of minute meh'

V CATAWBA. ;
One of the Jargest meetings ' eve'r'he Id.in- - Ca

tawha, was he Jd, irrespective of party,'- - .at ?wj"

ton, on . the Sth inst.; ,E. P. Coulter: becu-pie- d,

the chair and C.- - W.' Harmon and G.-- i

P. Shufdrd acted as .secretaries. The nieei- -

ingjtva.s addressed by Capt. Jno. Fj IIoke,; Ldckei.

McCorkle, Waj.. J Bostfjol. H: L. Robardsv
and others, and the following resolutions Were
unanimously adopted : ''' -

Whereas,, Abraham ' Lincoln has lately peen
chosen President of the TjDited Spates, exclusively

liy the suffrages of the NortbernStatesp he-- ,

cau.e of his declared opinion to the effect that the
enslavement ol tbe neroe is a sin and a crime,
andislavery must be extinguished,- - and negroes
placed upon au equality with white- - men; now y -

, '
tnei-eior-

e,
..- j - -

Be it Resolcedj By the peoplp of Catawba, that
Norjth Carolina,'-a- s a sovereign State, has a right
to Withdraw froui the Union, whenever inj her -

opinion, the Constitution has been violated by her4'

confederated States, or any of them, or by jtheir
muljual agent, the Government at Washington,''
andi upon thef withdrawal of North Carolinaor any:
othr State, the bederal Government has no pow-

er lender the Constitution, to coerce or subjugate
such seceding State.

Rrsolced, further, That it is the duty o the
prescnv Legislature to arm a volunteer force and
organize the militia, and place the Stati in a con
dition to maintain and defend her rights, and to
call! a convention of the people, to consider the
mode and measure of redress at this crisis of im-

pending danger tq our rights and liberties.
1 '.'ioolved, furth er That we heartily enciorpe.

the reco;umendations, coiitaind in the message
of his Excel1euey,.Gov. John W. Ellis, Xouchihg
the questions connected with our Federal Rela-
tions, and are gratified at the bold and jnanly po-siti- ou

he has assumed in defence of .Our honor and
of cur rights: . - ; .

Rvsolced further, That copies of these. Refolu-tidrj.- s

be sent to our Representatives in the Senate
and in the House of Commons, with the request
that the same be presented to the two Houses! of
the! present General Assembly now i.n session j:

Alsjo that copies be forwarded to our Senators; aud
ourS immediate Kepresentitives in Congress.

SITUATION WANTED.
A iVIKUlNIA LADY, WHO HAS SEVERALBYyears experience in teaching. " Her competency

has been well tested in teaching the lollowing branches:
Grapnmar, Gagrapby, Arithmetic, Philosophy, Bbta- -

&c. To which will be added the rudiments of Lat
in, and the elements of vocal and instumental music,

j Will receive communications until the 1st Feb. 1861.
Auioress. stating terms, , fi. S. JETTj f

; White Plains, 13runswick Co. a.!
Dec. 18, 1800." , 5 3t '..

'
AUGUST 17, 1S60

CAHT WELL'S PRACTICE AT LAW.
JUST PUBLISHED, A TREATISE UPON THE

at Law in! North Carolina, by Edward
Caxtwell, L L. B.j author of die N. C. Justice, etc.
.'; ,;.:.

';
j CONTENTS. ;:" '. ' : ' "

Of Legislative Pti ver in General ; Legislative Pow4
er in North Cart'linq, ; Vgislati,ve Powers of Justices
of the Peace ; .Coiuity " Boundaries Deeds, etc. ;
Giunty Revenue and Charges ; Court Houses, Pi-ison-

c. ; County Trustees ; Jury Trials ; Fairs aud Pub-h-e
Sales; General Assembly 1 Inspections, Public

Landings, &c. ; Poor Houses and Hospitals ; Registers
and Clerks; Rivers and Creeks; Gates, Ferries and
Bridges;-;- Weights and Measures ; Idiots and Lunatics ;
Retailers ; - Neuse jRivcr Public Roads and Cartways ;
Public Landings inc. Iuspectious ; Mills and Millers;
Ordinaries, and Ooitetables ; Patrol ; Wardens of the
Poor Prison Bounds ; (Roads, Ferries and Bridges ;
Poll Tax Exemptions ; Executive Power in General ;
Executive Power in North Carolina; Executive Power
of the Courts; Chief (Justice and Clerk: Attornevs at.
Law; Attorney : General ; Reporter and Marshal;
Clerksi aad Solicitor ; Counsel foi Paupers ; Guardians ;
wmitjF jittoruey uciioiieers ; uounty uoun uierKs ;
Coroners ; Boundary Commissioners ; Committees of
Finance ; County Truktee ;. County Treasurer ; Special
Court ; Commissioners of Fairs ;i Inspectors ; Superin-
tendents, of Schools t . Commissioners of Navigation ;
Wardens of the Poor; Registers; Commissioners of
Rivers and Creeks; Sherifts; Constables ; Rangers ;
Standard Keepers j pitailers ; Administrators ; Chair-
man of Special Court ; Commissioners of' Deeds and
Conveyances; Coinnpissioner of Low Lands ; Entry
Takers and Surveyors ; Supcrinten.lents of Elections ;
Guardians and Recei vers ; Inspectors ; Commissioners
of Internal Improvements; Partition; Patrol Commit-
tees ; Processiouers ; tax Listers1 and Boards of Valua-
tion ; Overseers of Roads and Rivers ; Commissioners
of Wrecks; Tobacco Pickers and Coopers.

The Appendix contains forms of. Deeds and Con-
veyances, as follows ; ;)'; , ;

Agreements, Assignments, Awards, Bills of Sale,
Bills of Exchange and Lading, Bonds, Miscellaneous
Bonds, Contracts, D(kls Marria'ge Settlements, Mort
gages; woparcnersmp Articles, JNptes, Releases, fire, Xrc.

Tliis Book contains 55C pges, is gotten up'in su
perior style, and bound - in La Calf. Price, ' single
copy, o,UO. ED A R I) CANTWELL.

'. Corner of D vie and Wilmington Sts.,
llaleilgh, N, C'.

Dec. 11, 1860. ''','. 3 tf
in N .C! giving the above a few in

sertions wilt be entitled to a copy, upon application as
above. f

RE. OVAL

GEORGE L. BED GOOD.
- - .(ii .

-
- BOOKSELLOR,

A GENT METHODIST DEPOSITOR Y.:!. -
i RICHMOND VIUOlN'IA.

TTTould respectfully inform his friends and the puh-- f
V lie, that he has removed to the stored.

No. 11 MAIN STREET,
Recently occupied by Mr. Chas A. Gwatkin, and one
aoor Deiow Messrs. Ivent ram & Co. His stock of
BOOKS, STATIONARY, A$D

FAXCY ARTICLES.
will compare favorablv with ativ house South., He
qas selected with great

.
care a splendid assortment of

a- .- a. x. a i a 'it isiauouary, to suit me most iasuuious. a collection oi
choica,j,-- - Kji.

MISCELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL

- .;.;"-- !. works.
of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popular,

moral publications as soon as published.
The Tr,ade can be supplied with our own Books up-o- n

the same terpis as at the Nashville house. For
terms, see Catalogue!, which' w ill be furnished gratis.

Merchants, Ministers Colporters and Consnmers.
will find it to their advantage to patronize the Depo- -

itory. -- :, ". J "..'... ':-
, ,

- The store has been elegantly and comfortably fitted
up with a view to the easy conduct of the business, as
well as the comfort and ease of the customer . Also
potite and accomniodating clerks are enip'oyed." '
. Orders wil) be faithfully and promptly attended to.

Uont Jnrget the place. xo. ibl mam street, ony
d"or below Kent, Pain & Co.

. L. Pomeroyi
; V-

.; jsENCRAli.
4.

';
BOOKSELLER &L STATIONER,

"No. 16, FayetteviUe Street, Raleigh, N
I NvlllS .particular! attention, to his extensy col lee
1. tion of Theological Law, Medical, Agncultural, M i?
celianeous. and Sehiol Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Boks, aud Childrei's Books. A great Variety of Station-
ary, both American and Foreign, of .the best oualitj .-- --

Blank Books of every description, including Dockets and
Records foi Courts. lusic the latest and most popnlar
pieces, both Instrumental" ant. Songs. Artist's Materials,
comprising Oil Coloi-- s

r Canvass, Brusher, and every article
Required for Oil and Grecian Painting, also Waetr Cotors

Orders from a distance filled with the utmost dsd

fall 1860. 'v-- ;

STEVENQN WEDDELL & CO.

Importers and Jobbers. -

STAP1-- E 'AjNI) . FANC V DRY GOODS.
Nd. 78 &. 80,'Sycamore St., Petersburg Vs.

PRINT! AND DRESS GOODS.
ENGLISH, FilENCH AND AM ERICA N

In Large Stock and rrrat Variety.
PLANTATION GOODS.

',. '
, ltij large Assoi-tme- n is. .; -

ALSO A FULL LINE OF NOTIONS.
WITH; EVERY CI ASS ANDDE-- ,

TOGETHERofiGoods to be found in Wholesale'
,

' HOUSES, NORTH OR SOUTH.
The tfade of Virginia North Carolina and Tenses-se- e

is invited to an Examination of the Goods now
in Store. J '

J.--'- ' ''. .'
Weekly additicais will be added during the season.

Orders promptly cxecutea.
Sept. 12 1860 OIU '

FIRE FIRE!! FIRE I!!
RATTLE; S L. A M AN DBA N G .

HERE I POME WITH A R USE.
C.S. LUMSDEN woald most respectfully informJ., tne- - f hizens of Raleigh and vicinity, that he is

now prepared to do all kinds f Tin and Sheet Iron
work,' such as the manufarinre of tin w re, &.c. in
all its various branches. Also, every etyle cf Roof-

ing, Guttering and Piping of houses done at short no-

tice. ''; f v. '; - '...' "'. '

Having 6ecureda complete set of tools and machine?,
lie flatters himselftbat all who patronize him may
est assured of satisfaction, in regard to quality and

':- ' '
rice." '' - "!. : ; - '

Thankful for past favors, he hopes, by punctual at--:
tention ta bu-ine- 8. to merit a continuance of the

sami
Raleigh. N. C March 19th, 180. . , tf.,.. '''

F. RIVES & CO."", wholesale and retail Drug;

jcista, have an d will keep on hand a full sun
dI v ot all such articles a are osuany .iuuna in a r inf.
Class Drur Housw. They will conduct the bnsines?

n a lame and Iibial scale, having ample experience;
force and facilities! fur doing so, and hope by theii
promptness, energy and on tiring efforts to please, to

secure the liberal pajronage of tbiir friends and the

public generally. J K ' vv;:- - !, '. .

The Prescription (Department will be under the
immediate supervision of one of the firm, both day

nrf nWht; Orders Will be attended to with neatnesa
and disp N. RIVES, M. DI

W LTER. B.JORDAN,
JOc.CARB,

5 tr.

A PPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO THE
V present Legialature for an act to iBCorjporate the'

Ths amalgamation op Language. There is growing
tendency in this age to appropriate the most expresssive
ford? of other languages, and after a vhile to incorporate

nto our own j thus the word Cephalici which is from
the Greek, signifying .for the head,'f is. now. becoming
populaiiized in onnect'on with Mil Spalding great
Headache remedyj but it will soon be used in a more gen-
eral Way, and the wo' d Cephalic will become as common
as Electrotype ani many others whose distinction as for-
eign Words has been worn away by common usage until
they stem "native and to the manor born."

! - : , i ' -
. 7

'ardlt REALizD.-r-H- i ad n orrible 'edache this af-
ternoon, hand I stepped into the hapothecaries hand says
hi to the man , ' G an you hease me of an 'eadai-h- e ?" "Doesit hache 'ard," says 'e "Hexceedingly," says hi, hand up-
on that 'e gave me a' ; CeDhalic P11, hand nme ' mor
it Cured me so quick' that I 'ardly realized v I 'ad 'ad an
edache.. .;' -

SHeadaciie is the favonte sign by which natureroaks known any deviation whatever ' Irom the naturalstate of the brain, and viewed in this light it may be look-
ed on as a safeguard Irf.ended to give notice of disease
which might othferwise escape attention; till too late to be
remedied ; and its indications should sever be, neglected.
Headaches may be elasMfieipde; t7acajiMm2
ceediijgly comntuii.and istfte precursor ol'griat varietyof diseases, aiaong which ari Apoplexy, Gou Rheumatism''
and all Jebrile diseases. In its ncrvoui form- - it is gyma-thet- kj

of disease of the stomadh constituting sick headache.
of hepatic Siseas coristittiting bilious headache, of worms,
constipation and other-disorder- of the --owels, as well as
u'rena and uterine affections. D seases bf the heart are ve-
ry fequently attended with Headaches y Afisemia and ple-
thora are also affections which frequently occasion' head-- "'
"ache. Idiopathic Headache is also very common being
usually distingtiished by the name of jiervous headache,
soraetimes coining on puddenly in a state of apparently
sound jhealtb and prostrating at onct-- ; the mental and phy-
sical etiyrgies, and in;-otH- instances it' comes on slowly,
heralde' by depression of sirts or' acerlityof temper.
In most instances' the pain is in the front of the head, ever
one oi both, eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ; un-
der this class may also be named Neuralgia. .

For; the treaimcnt of either clas of Headache the Ce-phal- icj

Paishave been found a" sure and fmte remedy, re-
ceiving the roost acute pains in a few minutes, and by its
; uhtle- - power eradicating the diseases ol ffcvhioh Headache
is the unerring index, i ?

.:
. i --

". - :i
Bridget. Missus wants you to send ler a box o. Ce-

phalic! Glue, no,5 a bottle' Pills, . but I'm'
thinking t at's not just it naither; but perhaps ye'Il be af-th- er

knowing what ft:.is I. Ye see she's nigh dead and
;gone With the Sick Headache, and wants some more of
that skme as relaived i.er before.

Druggist. You mean Spalding's Cephalic Pill?. fBridget. Qch ! sure now aad you've sed it, herd's the
quarter and give me the Pills and dont be all day about iir

.. ' .aither s ; - ':
: "r "i

Constipation or Costivevess'. NV-onefh-
f the "many

ills flesh is i.eir to" is so prevalent, so lite understood,
and sr much neglected as Costiveness.f Often originating
in carelessness, or sedent ary habits ; Jt is regarded as a
slight disorder of too little consequence to excite anxiety,
while fin reality it is he i reeursor and' iompanion of, ma- -
ny of the most fatal and dangerous, diseases, and unless
eaily eradicated it Will bring the sufferer to an untimely
graved Among the lighter evils of which c stiveness is
the usual attendant are. Headache, . Colic, Rheumatism,
Foul Breat, piles arid other" of like nature, while a long
train of iritchtful diseases such as Malignant Fevers, Ab- -. '

cesses DysenterVj Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epi-- '
lepsy, (Paralysis, Hyste ia, Hypocliondriasis, Melancholy
and Insanity,; firstindcate their preseRee in the nysteimby
this alarming svmjtpm. Not unfrequently the diseases
namedj originate in Cdnsitipation, but taue on an indepen-
dent existence unless j'the .ause is eradicated in an euriy
stage From all hesjs' considerations it follows that the
'disorder should receive immediate attenJ'-- n whc.everit
'occursl ahu no peifsOnlshould neglect to,ta box of Ce

v pha jej Pills on tfxgt firij appearance of jthe complaint, as

sease ana destroy J;hisdangerous foe to human life."-

A Zeal 'Blesmn J Physician Well, Mrs.' Jones,
howls that headafhel? k i

Mr$. ' Jones;aa ir J Doctor, all gone J i he pi lis you sent
cured toe in ju .t twerfty minutes,: and J wish you ' would
send more so that i I can have them handy.

. .'iSM.fYdi'.'can get them at.anvdrugists. Call for
Cephalic Pills I .find' thej never fail, and I commend
themih aD ctses pf4IIe4lache .

j

Mrs. Jones. l;shaJ. sjend Tor a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, lor they are a reaihlesslng.

4" Twenty Mii.iion' op Dollars raved, Mr--, .Spald-
ing has sidd two rriilliions of bottles of his celebrated Pre-
pared JLilue and it is estimated that each bottle saves at least
ten dollars worth ot broken furniture, thus makin? an ag-
gregate of twenty milions of dollars reclaimed from total
loss, by this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a
household word, he rtow proposen to do the world still'
greater service by curi ig all the aching heads with his
Cephalic Pills, and iCthey are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon vanisjh away like snow jh July . ,

'

Over ExC'TEmSnt, and the mental care and anxietv
incident to close attention to business or studv, are amob
the numerous-cauiseso- f IS'ervbus Headache. The disorder"
ed state of mind and body incident to this. distressing'
plaint is a fatal bjlow !to all energy and ambition. Sutler- -'
ers by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief from
theseidistresing attacks by usm one of the Cephalic Pills
whenever the symtomst appear. It quiets the overtasked-
bratiii, and sootnes the strained and jarring nerves, and; re-
laxes, tbe tension of the; stnioach which always accompa-
nies and aggravate thej disordered coriditiori of "the braine

NervousHeaqache

, By tbe; use of these Pill" the periodic attacks of Nervous
or Sick Headache may be prevdnted j and if taken at the
commencement-o- f an attack immediate Relief from pain

' and sickness will be obtained. "

.' !

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Headache
to which females are so subject. f ; .

They act gently upon the bowels, removing
'

Costive-nes- s.

" .' i ;
--

-
' j '' .. i, '

For IMeraty'Jtten,V,S(!udents;'; Delicte .Females,. and
all person of sedentary habits, they are .valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and rtg-o- r to the
digestive Organs, and restoring the .natural elasticity and
stremrth of the whoe system. '

T he CEPHALIC PILLS, are the result of long inves-

tigation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
jm use many year, during w hich time they have prevent-
ed and relieved a. vaft amount ol pain and suffering from
Headache, yhether originating in the nervwus system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegita We in their composition, and may
be taken t all times with'perfect safety without making
anyichange of diet, and the absence of any disagreeable
taste renders it easy to administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spald-in- g

on each box. ? ; ' -

1 Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medi-

cines. '

Rox will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
the ' j

' y .J' '
: ?;-

v j Pajee25CE-Ts- . , " '

All erders should be addressed to
j

HENKY-C.SPALDING- ,

: j ':, 48 Cedar Street, ;New-York- y

--XTOTICE IS JHEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUB-li- e
meeting will be held in the Court House at

bn?w Hill in Green county on the 29th inst, .without
regard to party, and.it ia hoped and sincerely desired

that as many of our fellow citizens as can will attend,
and give their opinions freely as to what the State
ought to do at this momentous period of her political
history; By the request ot

AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

pjlgHTOjlWEEK
v Jpaii" SPELMABT, Editor and , Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY : JANUARY 16, 1861.

KM';n TERMS: '
,

isEM . . . .. $4:-

rwEKLY, ...... ... v ....... .. 2
.: . Invariably in advance.

c- - ADVERTISING: "

: in the Semi-Weekl- y, with one in-,fri- un:

in the. Weekly, will be charged for the first
1 per square of 14 lines, and 25 cents each

quent insertion. :, A liberal deduction made to
:. mr!v.u4vertk:r8.. '''!. A .

r Iq the," Weekly edition no deduction from the above

j.aies will be nmde. ' " ;':..;'--' ::
' yj

;. TEE VOICE 0?- - TUB PEOPLE. :

...

PITT.
r

If1:;1are, : eninusiasiii; aim muuv-uim- .

meeting of tbe citizens of Pitt county was held at

Greenville, on the. 27th. ult., L. P. Beardfley
1

'in---
: the chair and ijr. W. A- - Bernard and C. J .

:aanactin eras secretaries. Spirited speeches

v.re Juade by the chairman, Ceu, G. E B. Sin-."gelta- ry,

and by Dr. .Uarham, of Wilson;' and
j
the

t foijowrnpr resolutions adopted by au overwhelming

'.nisjorify :' . . ."j

That it becomes the- - duty of the,
.Jjegisilatufc now in session "totake such steps as

i r will place the State of North-Carolin- a by the idc
.oi jlierj sister Stales of the South, and for jtbat

purpose a convention of the people, ought ti be
career1 itfhe earliest practical pri,d.-- . j

: ?; K:solcd.x . That; the., present defenceless condi-V;''':tio- A

off the StaWWls '.Tor-immedia- action. A
- .thorough reorganization of the .nfilitia and vou.n-- x

'ii'QT system 'idjnuldf.be .effected, and liberaljap-- ;
priiitious fof that purpose sUuul 1 fee promptly

v:;.;.mu31-.::;-f-- ". ( .' J
'A ilHoived, yiii mAv while, m. view of the pires-- ;

eiati dangerous;' eomiiti-u- i uf. affairs, it devotes
' upon tbe citizens in their private capacity t4 do

what may be iii their jmiwit jh-- ' furtherance of the
. toreotng obj' Cjts by;fH:mi:ir liiiH'ary enmpanjies,-b-

k'oluhtary 'contributions t'.r their.sapwrt, (ind- -

a may be practical and most ef "ec- -

U$i4 Relwtft Thiit the people of the South have.
..'pulmifted '

tso; the fg'ressions. of the Northern
;' States long as liouor aud a just regard for :the

pruservat inn of their: rights will permit ; and we
'.do, therefore, solemnly declare, appealing to igh

llayen 'for'tlae rcctitu le of our intentions, that
tby political bonds which connect the Northern

'ana-- Southern"; Srates of this Confederacy odgbt
to. )Le ilissolvcd. ;

. . . ''""".'. 4 .'. ':"(',
..'fyu motion ii' wasi ordered that the report of

the meeting: arid the; resolutions adopted be jent
to 'Ur members in the - Legislature and the," pro- -

St te' W nminirton Journal ana JNorth
G

GASTON".
At a meetmir'of the citizens of Gaston, held at

: j)allas;ton thelst tinst. Col. Kichard Rankin in-- i

the'ch'airJandlW; M. Ferguson and Jame$ M..

tJVeed- - acting as; secretaries, the" following "Were

with oue dissenting voice:
j v AIIereaS, fWe. .have heard with unfeigned

V. sbrrowVthiit a Blnck-Republie-
an has been elected

President 'of , the tinted States, by an entirely
sectional vote,whOsej priiicifh's as annoMnced are
tht a war oj ctxtermination must be made on our
fiisj'rid.nsaQd'ihaytbc negro must be.theeual
of the white man in this government, therefore,

'i That we fully and cordially endorse
they jmessage )f j Gov. Ellis oq " Federal Rela-
tions, and especially that portion recummenaiog
jin appwal. to the people in convention to devise

ivhelest means dor.our. safety ' -

Resol' dd, Tliat We will not submit tp the ty-"ran- ny

of ti higher law; principles, ". and if, such
"

. . . . . .i :i - ' i i 1 I i .11. 1 li P. 11
oe too issue, suumiiTea lo ine oo-ui- sne wnii iau

;' Kick' onlher; constitutional; rights for protection.
"

A David Schcnck. James Quinn, J. G. L4wis.-7- ,

Wm. MeKee i and Col. Rankin " addressed the

rILSON. ,
At a meeting of the citizens of Wilson, held

: n the town of Wilson, on the 24th ult., Joshua
'. Barnesin the clair,!;and B. II. Bardin, actinig as

secretary, the following were adopted without a
' dissenting, voice i:

; ;;.. We, ihe citizens pf the county of Wilson, N.
:.";' 'all rany names and views, cordially

iitiite in ;the: following resolutions :

t yResotved, iThat iiie election .of Abraham Lin-- I
colbound Haniiibar Hcmlin to the Presidency and
Vice 'Presidency of the United States, ouhi not
to be,-- and wil! dot be submitted to. r

:

y .y!esolccd,r.Titi it is the sense of thL--J meeting,
that we have a 'reserved riuht as a soverpijiu

-
r; State, to secede fron .he Union ; and that in this

' i emergency it, ist he prober remedy, and that it is
ex'pediect that NTirth Carolina cooperate With

. r: her sifter Southern !States. :

olecd That Vre request' the Legislature to
announce; these opinions by resolution at the

v iiest practical moment; and to communicate it to
" - - . . ; 1 . . . - ' -

oiyr cenaiors.! ano, iepreseuiaives in uongress,
- ana te wnu. ine governor in can
: youyedioniQi! the people to determine on the

;," DroreE mode and measures of redress. :

' SJiesohed. .That We respectfully suggest tq the
it j jLegisiatcre to. take immediate steps to orgaicize

apd arm the forccf of .the State. I;
' ' '

t l.;f ' Reslced, That we respectfully recommend to the
: Legi lafure, to take into immediate ensidention

the passage of such laws as willbe likely to alle-viii- te

any u--n usual embarrassment of the com in err
r r.., :cial interests of the State .consequent upon the
, : present polititsal ernergeny. 'f V

t: i'r Resolved, Th&. copies oflthefforegoing reolu-- t
Hions be sent without delayWo our Senator and
i Representatives in the Geueral Assembly ot the
': State, who re hereby requested to lay themi be- -i

fore . the iHouies of which thy are respectively
.

niemberp. :'
. ."'; ;'"- '.v- - '.

'
I

y This meeting" was addressed by fjaptain J. D.
; Cay tori, Dr; U. G. Bar- -

llram, tol. M. Move, J. S. HartLes andj. W

tneir paper, will receive a copy tree of charge.

STriHiiEY S SCHOOL. RALEIGH K. CI,
Right Rev. THOS. ATKINSON, D. D. Visitor.

! ;Revi ALDERT SMEDES, J)'. Vrflertor. '

'
: j Rev. FRED'K FITZGERALD,, A, iL Ast

THIRTY-EIGHT- H TERM - OF . THISTHE-
-

will commence Jan. 5th, 1860. ; ,
'

For a circular containing lull particulars, apply to
the Rector. '

. -- - c. ;
Dec. 17, 18G0.- .5 4t

ROCKY SrOUUT MALE ACADEMY.
.

Rocky Mount, N. C. 1 '

SPRING SESSION OF 1831 WILL BfiGIN1MJE 1st Monday in January. -- .'; ;';.-.-

, Tuitition. in Primary, English, ...... $10 000
. " . Higher Ehghsh,"; :L..t.7'4'l2:-50'-

: ''' 'VLatih and Greek,:.....i.... 15 Os
No dednetion except in case of protracted sicklies.
Board can be had with the best families, on liberal

terms. JOHN II. THORP, Principal.
Dec. .17, 1800. ' 5 5t.

FREE EXHIBITION AT
The Cb-wo- est Store, Under the u -

J . '; M rii L E R-- j
.. I ' ' . DE ALER IN

:

- t'
NEW. FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS.

18, Fayettkville Sj., Raleigh,1 N. C.
1 'Has just opened one of.lhe largest, most varied,and
cheapest stock of Dry Goods, bot.i for Ladies and
Gentlemen, ever offered in this market ; also t

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.VAL1SES.&C &C.
can be-boug- - at "The Cheapest Sto-- e

under the Sun'! than any Wh-r- e else. All we want
is for you to come to the "Free Eihibition," ad
judge for yourself, v i; .

watches: clocks, jewelry, &c,
for sale ; alsa, carefully repaired and ' warranted to'
give ertire satisfaction. ,

Alo a
, large. 'stock of Gentlemen's Dress an

Furnishing Goods, which will be sold ' lo J at " th
Cheapest Store under the SunS'No. 18,,,Faelteville
Street : ' .

--224'
,

, A LARGE SALE. .
' Tf AYING DETERMINED TO REMOVE TO ALA- -.

BAM A, I will commence selling my y

at public auction, on Tlmrsdaj 20tli day of"December,
and continue from day to .'day, until all is dispoijed of.
I expect to. sell betAveen 200 .and 300 barrels of corn,
10 pens of slinks, 40' stacks of fodder, between A 30
and 150 fat hogs for pork, a ?few fine sows, a number
;pf cattle, among tbem a thoroughbred Devon.Bull, and
.some Devon Calves,. half --breed. Also a large supply
of farming' utensils and kitchen' and household furni-
ture, a fine Piano, Melodeon, .&?., &ci' '
' The pork will be sold for cash;' the other property
on a "credit of nine montiis. Bond lid approved - se-

curity required.' i

'
'''

. - v ''
' - - LrlNNrB. SANDERS.

.Nov.-27- , 18&0.-- -
"

1 td.;

STOCK OF MEDICINES FOR SAL?. '

DR. WM, HUbWERTON HAVING DISPOSED
bis property, irf Richlands' Onslow county,

N. C.,offiers for sale his entire stock of Medicines. .

'He has been practicing in this' neighborhood for
nearly four. years, and has proven it to be a first' .rate

. location. ' -
. . .

If Any pnysiciR .nesmng a good situation w?orth a
yrfpractice from $2,000 to $2,500 a year would do well

to. secure the stand. ' y
' Fof particulars address the, subscriber at Richlands,
Onslow Co:,- - N. C.

. WM. H. HOWE'RTON'.v
" " n r" " ; j'

Lan J for" SSalQi
THE SUBSCRIBER wishin'gto moie lothe South-- .

for 'sale tire tract of land on which
,he rfow resides, lying .eight miles south of Raleigh;
and one mile north of Rand's mill on the-wate- ol '.

Swift Creek, and in, a healthy aiid'inteldgeht beigh '
b'orhood; ' -- ;." -- . '

Said tract contains about 640. acresThere is
enough land cleared j'and in a high state of cultivation,;
for a fcur horse farm, cultivating ofte half.alternate- -

dy. There is on the tract a good two story dwelling
house containing eight room?, and a basement.,-newly- '

fitteo. up. There are a.ho aththe neces-sar-y outhouies
of a w;il regulated farm, with a 11 of excpHent
"water in the yard. The farni is well ' adapted to the
"growth Cotton Wheat and Oats.

.

" ' '

. For further particulars address. ,

. JOHN MITCHENER. '
, - Auhurn V ake Co:, N, C. '"

October 13. 1860 , '
, , - ; : - tf

furniture, Furhittii e.;
ALFRED OVER TURF, '. '

1. ng removed to the large, new. and extens' .ebuil-- (
on Sycamore street, nearly opposite Do nans &

jfnmson, has purchased the most superior an exten--;v- e

stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the cjiy, to
wH'ch he invites the attention of hons;kei n?
otners in want oi superior antcies in nis nne, iieoging
entiresatisfactiou in quality and price. Hif stock is
composea ot Sofas, Diyans, Parlor chairs, A ahogaifj
wararpoe; and Book cases, Garble top Bi reaus,
Centre tables Spring and other Bedsteads, i ciables
&c? He will also make to ordei any artb le in hi
line, as he has some of the best workmen it the citj
in his employ. He solicits a callfrora his fi ends and
the public.

He will pav particular attention to the Ui. lertaking
Department, tor which purpose he will kc p a good
assortment of Burial Cases ol werv descrrp ion. He
will have in attendance

.
on funeral....occasions v.a careful

'retersourff. v a.. Aonli
C. Himself Again.--Th- e subscriberJohn leave to irdbrm his friends and the public,

that he has regained his health, and will continue the Auc-
tioneering business at his newly fitted-u- p establishment
near Hackney Pool's Clothing Store. Tke room will lie
lighted up with Gas, and so arranged as to make both 6id-de- rs

and goods ojypear welll I have also made arrange-
ments to have a full life-siz- e portrait of brother Chip
taken, and. will exhibit it whenever baa losing articles
are offered, as the contrast will be so-- great as to make the
goods appear better. '

I cant promise to talk like 'Douglas, but w Jeavor
ike my namesake Bat, to peak to the point.

john c. moore.
Nov. 13, 1S60. ... v 42- -tf. .

aenu-Weekl- y, per annum, , $4 00
eekly. 2 00

i CLUB RATES:
Clubs of ten and upwards will be supplied at th

m .
"

. ; i. ' j r .cr . '

luuuwing rates : i

Semi --Weekly, per annum, . 53 00
Weekly "' i '. .; . 1 60

, These terms will be insisted upon invariably in
advance, j No name will be put upon the Iitt without
the money, and all papers will be discontinued at thei
exriratbn of the time for which they hate been
paid, unless the 'sobscripMOn be renewe l. I m
satisfied; from yens of experience that upon' no
otner tootinj? can any newspaper hope U nucceed.:

"'I ' .' JOHN SPELMAN.

,
OXFORD FEMALB COLLEGE. ;

.
' LITKRARY SCHOOL. ;

rnlHS SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHT PERMA
1 nently organized classes, whose studies conimcnce

With the alphabet and are continued in the: Ekmenta--1
ry Branches,; Miitheirutics, languages, English .Lite-
rature, Natural .Sciences,. and Moral. philosophy, until
the minds of the students are properly trained for th
duties of life. .Tie investigu.tioiu aiid. discussions are
thorougli and comprehensive. Necessary apparatus
is 1'reelj aipphed.' 1 The Libraries and Cabinets em-

brace rare .and cxteD si ve colhvious. ; i
,

V; '
; FINE-ART- S SCHOOL

'
'. ; 'f

Siecial attention is devoted to Drawing,. Oil Paint
ing, arkl Embroidery.- Tlie various styles of " fancy
painting and "ornamental work are also taught.

music school. . :;;.i
.Music is taiiirbt as a science and as an art. Instruc

tion is given on the Piano,' Guitar and lIarnionium;.--- l
Unusual attention is devotxl to Vocal aud Sacred
Music. .'.---

.j
""

i
"

EXPENSES. ;:" '

in Elementarv llrancliea,'-,'-- '; $15- -

" " College Classes, ; --
'

; 20
i ; Drawing; (materials included,) , 12

-- 4 " Paiutitig in Water "Colors, 15
'

" Oil Painting matcTialSi tncluvifeii : V" 20
u Wax Work, (nictevial jncluded,) ; j 10-

Embroidery, (liiaterials included,) 10
" Music, (instrument furnished,) ' 23

-- "
'

" Board, (washing included,) ;
t

.1 60'
- 1 X i REMARKS. . .

. Expenenced'and' tliorciughly qualified teachers' give
their, entire time to their refi)ective departments ; j ;

Extra cKargw and iieelless expenses ; are strictly
prohibited necessary purchases' are nnule by the
teachers. Picayune "pedlars ire not allowed to enter
the premises, atid w pocket nioney is requirel; '!;

Oxford is situated on thebeaUbv hills of - (Jranville,
12 miles' from the Raleiglr'am (iaston Hailroiid, and iv
fonnecte(i with Henderson Station bV a line of
daily. stages. v.'

The si;holastic voir is div dl into two Fusions.

Hie first opens on
' the first Monday in duly arid clos-- .'

in Novender. The secondses on the .last Thursday
in ml closes with Aopens on the.firs-.- t Monday January s

the annual . commckement on the last Thurstlay in .

May., A ': '.;.;,.'' '.f''"' Studen'ts are received tf .r one or more sessions, s

will direct their favors to' ;
: V t

' MILLS &-- CO., Oxford, X (I .

Dec. 8, 180O. '
.

-

THE GRKAT0ENGLISH REMEDY. ,

;SIE JAMES CLARKE 1

CELEBRATED FEMALE ij! LSI
J NVALUABI.E MlDlClNF UN FAIL, .THIS io ttie cure of all tho!.e pa' ul and danr j.

ous diseases incident to the feiui 'conitUiitio-- ,
.

It moderates all excesse an. all jOftruc-tion- s,

from whatever cause, and a upeedy cure may

berelied 0

MARRIED LADIES ,

it is1 eculiarly suited. It will in a short time ;

bring on tbe monthly period with regu artty. '

CAITIOV. "

Pills shovld not be taken by fomaUi lhnl art
prgStJ during the FIRST THREE MOXTHS,
tkei are sure to bring on Miscarriage; but at every othef

time, and in every other case, they are ?"CM
In ab cases of Nervous ar.d fepi-.a- l Alfectioni, ,

Pain in the back and Limos, Heaviness Fatigue on

exertion, Paipitatibn of the Heart Uwnets oT

spirits,
slieht

S ck Headache. Whites and ai the

nful diseases occasioned by a rdf.dampa
these Pi'Is will effect' a cure when alt

'' ' ' ' ' , j )."
h

Tulfaire'ctions in the pamphlet around e eh pack-

age
.

which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing 50 pilli encircled with Ux

Govgrnmeiit Stamp of Pat f Brittian, can be sent
BOKt free for $1 and 6 pontage stamps. ,;.

Sold in Raleigh by K. Pescud. and alIDru;g.3t

eFuS"!:add &Co; Richmolnd; wholesale ;

Ap.30-- 1j.-Agent.

R KF.NSROROV MUTUAL LIFE JNSUR

ice and Trust Company his Company of
' rS hapement, and prompt .in the payment

f'rhe Wed for life are its member,, and tW particU

ts profiU ; not only on the premiums paid in, but
apon a large and increasing deposit capital kepun ae--
U

A dMeSf'of 67 Per cnt. at the Ust Annual Meethur
declared, and carried toeredUoUhCompany

members of tb Company . . . ,
of L desiring an iuaurance upon their ownhref, O

the Uves of thei, slaves, wdl please addrcM .

i.; Treaurer.
(ireeJwboroVFeb 11, 1859. ll- -lj

The S omber would
'

inform the public that be Us recent

'' ly taken the. itOT; n STAND..
wei. known h'yeverybody, wt f the '"jM" T ,.'

1,1 a tlioeeupied by WM. S.

''ai COACH-MAKIh- G v

chasing elsewhere. . , ..

.done at the inonm nonce, mi

Very best manner. JAMES BASlIFORIi
March, i860.

TTPPLlCATION WILL BE MADE . TO THE,
A present Legislature for an act u lucorporatethe ,

CANNAGAH WIN IMi.WMM w x

.244.

It

V

FOR SALE, .

TWO SECOND HAND BUGGIES ? ALSO TWO
BUGGY or WAGGON HORSES.

C. B. HARRTSON,
- TERMICE L LI M AC ARON I G U A V A : Dec. 5; low- -MANY CmZENSj

5 tf. 2 4wDec. 5, 1860.1 V JELLY AT1;Dunham. . . WHITAKER'S I Dec. 14,1850. - 4 tf. DecJ 21, 1860,

t --

' - 7 !'

-

i :


